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A GiaAXTIC MOVEMENT. or

Irsccmfe probable that by Mty 1st a
gigantic effort to earn out the univer-
sal

ing

eight Itonr movement will be
iukIw the management of tin?

American federation of lnbor. The
federation ctaims to have affiliated if
with no fewer than 750,000 laeu, and
its leaders arpie, tlmt assuming tliis
three-qua- rt erF m a million of workers
work forty irecla to a year, they can
by contributing ten cents a week
apiece, raie a fund of $3,000,000 in a
year. Of this sum it is
estimated 200.000 can le col-

lected before the end of May. and tf lis
wrill be placed at the disposal of any
trade in which there is cither a strike
or a lockout. Those at the head say
that the workmen by this means Avill

le assured against loss of wages dur-

ing the period of the lockout or strike
and such assurance it is exacted,
will increase the list of members of Hie
federation from thousands to millions.
The federation thinks that the placing
of Mich a sum at the disposal of a
single trade will prevent both strikes to

and lockouts, and that the scenes of
misery and want which have hitherto
accompanied prolonged strike, will
be seen no more.

TnK works of Ibsen, the Norwegian
novelist are now "all the go." On his
Iages for the first time the readers
sees society through a clear glass, and
how hopeless all social problems must
le lccause men and women in the
domestic relations are not fiee, honest,
frank and independent human being,
bat are constrained by education and
their constant surroundings to stoop
to small artifices, prelh deceptions
and falsehoods. Ibsen puts all of
these things broadh. fearlcssh and
dramalicallv. Society feels as if it m
had been shipped in the face, men turn
and writhe from the picture and
women hang their heads. Bill women
may well look up. for it is the sunlight
of truth that comes through the clear
glass. For the first time !he can
understand the full significance of the
question, "What matters it ir I gain
the whole world and lose my own
soniy Slie finds it only in and
through the truth, only in the clear
knowledge that whatever ends are
gained b dissimulation, falsehood and
(deceit are woie than useless and do
not make for eternity.

S. T. D.Nsm:mtY. a blind man, and
Mrs. Victoria Swain were married at
Little Hock. Ark., a few days since
About four years ago Mrs. Swain's
hu-ba- nd suddenly disappeared, and a
few months afterward she leeched a
letter telling of the death of her hus-

band. She afterward met Mr. Daus-lerr- y

and they were married. About
one year after the ceremony had been
performed Swain appeared on the
scene and the marriage was dissohed.
Mrs. Swain immediately began a suit
for divorce on the ground of deseition.
and gained the case. After a year's
separation tho two parties are again
married and happiness once more
reign.

at
Tun federal magistrate who struck

a pretty widow with his cane, in Chi-
cago, is crhaps. excusable. The wo-

man was cowhiding him so vigorously
that it was ver uncomfortable for
him to stay there, and, as she w:is
clinging to his whiskers as only a

i

j

in
pretty widow can cling, it was im-

possible
.

for him to depart witlioui of

surrendering iossession of his facial to

adornment. Being a married man he
could not render her powerless b i
pinioning her in his arms, and, in 10

fact, he was helpless in every oilier
way. Then, in further extenuation, it is
to be remembered that this was a
Chicago widow.

3Ionn than three thousand 3Ior-mo-

are said to be preparing to emi-
grate from Utah to British Columbia. on
Utah may sometime be lit for state-
hood.
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Tiie awakening of nature cannot be
without its inspiration to the mind.
It is the constantly recurring miracle

all time which has alwavs been mag
nificent and mysterious, and which ex-

ercises no less a spell this spring than
did when the prince first awoke the

sleeping beauty in the wood with a
kiss so long, long ago. The sleeping
leauly of whether it is violet

crocus iliat springs into life under
the rays of the sun, has all the witch

of ibt okl fairy tale.
-

GnoitOF. Jj. Newton, a wholesale j

grocer of Boston, promised to pay John
Lankota. a New York drummer. S100

lie stopped drinking and smoking for
onecar. Lankota carried out the
:igreemeut, but the grocer refused to
pay. The drummer sued him, and the
superior conrt ordered Newman to pay
$100 and costs.

Texas women are working on can- -

vas a huge map of that huge state, j

The name or each of tho 2G1 counties
will be worked "with some beautiful
jiiuuuii iiiiKu; in um uuuui. viiu ui j

the counties Tom Green is larger
..r- - - .ithan iuassncitnseus anu uounecucut

combined.

SLEEEP1HG APART.

Married people sustaining themono-gami- c

relation, especially, make a
great mistake in allowing themselves

sleep together. This practice, in a
measure, leads to uncongeniality.
Ifrcin five to eight hours bodily con-
tact every twenty-fou- r with one per-
son not only causes an equalization of
those magnetic elements which, when
diverse in quantity and quality, pro-
duce physical attraction and passional
love, but it promotes permanent nn- -
cougcniality by making the married
pair grow alike physically. The inter-
change of individual electricities and
the absorption of each other's exhala-
tions lead directh to temperamental
inadaption. and to this cause may
doubtless be ascribed one of
the chier reasons why a husband and
wife manifest such a tendency to grow
alike after main j ears or matrimonial
companionship. There is nothing
that will so derange the nervous sys-
tem of a person who is eliminative in
nenous force a, to lie in bed all night

.
with another person who is absorbent

nervous force. The world is over-
run with alllictetl people from the ef-
fects of nervous ehnustion and physi-
cal decaj. To such Dr. Darrin invites
them to tr his electric treatment, so
sueeesssully applied to thousands of
our citizens, and that they will not
seek m vain, he submits the following
names of people cured who have
languished in the throes of disease
andnowcnjo the blessings of health i

aim Happiness.
Names Tlia! Cm tte cd To,

Hubert Hardy. Etna, Wash vvi-- 1
i

eyes : cured.
E. Anderson, Salem, Or. Catarrh

seven vcars ; enred.
Win. Pnnor,3Iitiaieton, Or. Deaf-

ness mam vcars : cured.
D. "W. Emmett, Salem, Or. Deaf-

ness ten vcars : restored.
Mrs. M. E. Day, Port Madison,

Wash. Throat diflicnlty ; cured.
lleniy Sough, Macleay, (Jr. Deaf-new- s

iif leeu years : restored.
Volna Webster, Weston, Weston,

Umatilla county, Or. Catarrh ; cured.
JJ. IL llice, '61 P street, Portland -- I

ilearr disease; enred.
S. F. Hoskinson, P -- fc Blnkely,

Wash. Sciatic rheumatism; cured.
A. Jackson, Scathe, Wn1:. --Pain in

hi-- , back for four o:ii ; cured.
C. Snowden's girl. Salem, Or.

Discharging eas nine ears; cured.
llev. 31. 31. B.u-Aio- Brooks, Or.

Nasal and throat catarrh; restored.
John Wolllin, omck Junction,

Wash. Deafness and discharging ears:
cuied.

Dre. Darrin can be consulted daily
"Washington building, comer

Fourth and Washington .streets,
Portland, and Hotel Gandolfo, Ta-- 1

coma. Hours 10 to o: evenings, 7
Sundnjs, 10 to 12. All chronic dg J

eases irregularities of women, blood
taints, loss of vital power and early
indiscretions permanently cured.
though no references are ever made

the press concerning such
case-- , owing to the delicacy

the patients. Examinations free
all, and circulars will be sent to

any address. Charges for treatment
according to patient's ability to pay.

he poor treated free of charge from
to 11 daily. All private diseases

confidentially treated and cures guar--1
anteed. PaiicnL, at a distance can 1m?

'

cured by home treatment. 3Iedicine
and letters sent without the doctors'
name appearing.

3asket Picnic,
mm: Ao3i vx's keliek coups willJL hao:ilixK-- t picnic at Kindred Tark

.sattml.ij. M iy :w, tSTK). The Meamer
:en. Canhy ;illeae at 810 and 10 a.m.

onmorninsol picnic. Tickets, fifty cents ;
chitdicu, twenty lie cents.

ASTOKIA

NEW ASTORIA has the best deep water frontage
and anchorage of any town on the Pacific Coast and is the
point where the Astoria and South Coast Railway Com-an- y

and the Albany and Astoria If. R. Company have
selected locations for their terminal shipping docks.

A lot bought in NEW ASTORIA to-da- y will net
the buyer a fortune in the near future. The chance to get
in at the present low prices will hold good for only a short
time.

Out of jthe Fire
Tormented with Salt Bicunt
Cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Only those who have suffered from salt

rheum la its worst form know the agonies
caused by this disease. Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla has had great success in curing salt
rheum, and all affections of the blood.

" I owe the gratitude to Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

that one would to his rescuer from a

Burning BuildingSTj
with salt rheum, and had to leave off work
altogether. My lace, about the eyes, would

swollen and scabbed, my hands and a
part of my body would be raw sores for
weeKs at a lime, my nesn wouia seem so
rotted thatI could roll pieces from between
my fingers as large as a pea. One
physician called it type Pjefnand gave mc medicine accord--

ingly; but salt rheum cannot be cured in
that way. Finally I bought a bottle of
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It helped me so much
that I took two more bottles, and was

Entirely Cured LES-- S
with salt rheum since. I also used Hood's
Olive Ointment on the places affected. It
stops the burning and itching sensation im-

mediately. I will recommend nood's Sar-

saparilla not only for salt rheum, but for
humors, I ftQQ ftf AnnATITA
andthat ''''all-gon- e' feeling so often experienced."
A. D. EonnDfB, Jamaica riain, Mass.

U.B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, do not be induced tobuyanyother.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold bj druggists. gl;lxforg5. Preparedby
C. I. HOOD CO., Apothccarics.LowclI, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

NEW TO-DA-

For State Senator,

C. W. FULTON.

uj Excursion

The Steamer Cen. Canby,
Parker, Master, Le.v.cs Astoria

Tfl-Da- SllfldaV Anril 27th.,ti j, ---

At 8 o'clock A. M. sharp,

For Tanzy Point, Kindred Park, New
Astoria, Fort Stevens, Fort

Oanby and Ilwaco.
The Astoria, Fort Canby and Ilwaco llxe

Ball Clubs will play a match jpime at Foil
Canny. On returning the steamer will
leave Ilwaco and Cmby at 4 r. si.

Fare for lound trip, soc ; one way. 'Sic.

C. R. F. P. Union Notice.
"WILL BE A SPECIAL11HEKE Columbia lti er Fishermen's l'ro- -

teeth o Union held at Liberty liall.Tiicsdav,
April 29lh, ism. at? :Po v. si.

ritAAK. JWCiiKiiWUU, rrest.
FJtEDWIUGIiT.Secy.

"For Sweet Charity."

Boss Opera House

Tin: KNIGHTS OF ri'THlAS AMATEUK
Dkamatic SOCIETY will make

their firt appearance on

Mouiay Eyeuiug, April 281h5 1890,

In the Beautiful 1'lay of

Damon ax Pythias
THE l'ltOCEEDS to he applied to the Wid-

ows' and Orphan's blind of Astor
and i'acific Ixjdes,

Kuiflits of Pythias, of Tins City,

"At thouchts of home and tliimjs we love
at ho,i' Xittl moisten and the heart
Rw faint aim! 2Wf.

Ki:SERYED SEATS
For Sale at the Xow York Xoelty Stoic.

EAST ffARINTON

i consequence of the demand for those
beautiful leel lots, Mr. 1. C. Warren has
"een induced to plat ninety-si- x lots

Adjoining Warrenton on the East.
Which will he known and sold as

East Warrenton!
THi: RAILltOAD runs through the plat,

which Is only 200 yards from the Warrenton
depot. For further information call at
once on the

ASTORIA REAL ESTATE CO.

E. J. FORO

iiiuaimiiiei: 8HANAHAN BEOS.,

The Bo
Our competitors are as mad

Goods. We beg most to inform tliem that

We have Knocked Them out on Prices in the First Round. They Can't us Nap
ping-- . Wide Awake Buyers will Find our Store Full of

MiaiiaiiiiiuiiMi

We've Got the Stock of Season and for

ARE YOU A MONEY SAVER

If you are, don't waste time hunting around for the place to buj
straight to the WIDE AWAKE

and Benton Sts., theCorner Second

of Staple anil Fancy

State Ticket

For Congress
RINGER HERMANN,

of Douglass County.

For Governor,
DAVID P. THOMPSON,

of County.

For of State,
GEORGE W.McRRlDK ,

of Columbia County.

For State Treasurer,
PHILIP METSCIIAN,

of Grant County.

For Supreme Judge.
ROBERT S. BEAN,

of Lane County.

For. Snp't of Public Instruction,
E. B. MCELROY,
of Benton County.

For State Printer,
FKANK C. BAKER,
of Multnomah County.

Prosecuting Attorney Fifth DIst.
T. A. McBRIDE.

EEPDBLI0AN COUNTY TICKET.

State Senator.
C. W. FULTON.

Representatives.
.1AMES W. WKLCII.

JOHN FOX.

Countv JmlRe,
C. A. MctiUlltlu

County Commisloncr,
It. CAltRUTJIEKS.

Sheriir.
C. W. LOUGUEItY.

Clerk or Countv,
E. W. witiuiir.

Recorder of Conveyances,
F. I. DUNBAR.

Treasurer,
MARTIN FOARD.

Assessor.
CIIAS. J. L1NDELU
School Superintendent,

J. (. A. ROWLBY.
Surveyor,

II. IJ. TIIIEIEN.
Coroner.

F. II. SURl'REXANT.

PKECINCT OFFICERS.

Justice of the Teace Astoria rieclnct.
CHaS. IL STOCKTON.

Constable.
JOriN W. WELCH.

To the Public.
AND AFTER 'l'lIIS DATE CARSONcars will stop only on street crossings

to Itt passengers on" and on.
ASTORIA STREET RAILWAY CO.

ston
iiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiuS3Siiiiiizi3:aaiiaiaia2iEESii3ii

respectfully

THEY ARE SCARED!

BIG BRILLIANT BARGA

The Boston Store

Importer

Republican

as wet lieiis, and say we

KEPT BY

the

Opp.

Multnomah

Secretary

& CO., Agents.

n::iiiiii!iiaiiaia

!

Catch

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Fancy Goods, Gent's FornisMnp,

Notions, Etc.

Lois in Case's Astoria Are If on Sale
AT Till: OFFICE OF THE

Astoria Real Estate Co.
PRICES FROM $150 TO $250 EACH.

TERMS One-Ha-lf Cash; the Balance in Six and Twelve .Months.

NATURAL m AT

Xnw is the lime to buy a lot at WAKUENTON" or WKST WAUKKXTOX
lioforc llif price is raNeil. Kor suit liy

only have come sell a K'W.

we have come stay.

taiiBauuiiiiiaaii

the Season.

?

at monev saving prices, hut come

Bros.,

Postoffice.

fAREENTON

atllltSMIMMMUSltMISSUI

W. L. Uhlenhart, - Real Estate
Office on Third St.. Opp. Odd Fellow's Temple. I O. IJox 811,

ASTOKIA, OUKC.ON.

The Leading Tailors,

Fiedler : & : McDonald.
Call ami Sec Our Xobby Stock of Spring Woods

Just Arrived.
It comprises the latest soods in the niarlcet, and wo offer thorn at prices never

hefore heard of in Astoria, and snarantre the host niot
comfortable littini: suits in the city.

Next to C. H. Cooper's

DISCOVERED

to
to

Astoria, Oregon.

Broker.!

and

Wholesale Wine House.
Fine Wines, Choice Brands.

I havo completed arrangements for supplying any brand of "Wino in any quantity
at lowest cash lignres.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL OKDEKS DELIVERED FJtEE IN ASTORIA.
Yonr patronnRo in City or Country solicited.

A. W. UTZINGER, Cosmopolitan Saloon.

NEW

ASTORIA
NEW

AT THE -

Store luffoif liKjIdSliiij

Shanahan

E. J. FORD & CO., Agents

Great Slaughter

OF--

O ta,blOIiUl y , ITAUbiUcil VJOOUS ana
Notions, for the Next

Sixty Days.

Flavei's Brick Building, Opp. Occident Hotel.

T. B. LOUGHERT,
DEALER IX

&)
Sale

Cigars, : Tobaccos, : and : Cigarettes !

CONFECTIONERY, ETC.

'OXK BUT TIIE BEST BRANDS HANDLED.
TJIIUI) STREET. ASTORIA, OREGON

Opposite Halm's Root and Shoe Store.

The Oregon Land Co.
J. --A.. OOOK, Manager,

HAS AN ASTORIA OFFICE
S. W. COR. THIRD AND 0LNEY STREETS,

Bny and Sell Property on Commission.

We Deal in Real Estate and are Successful in
Our Business.

BUY YOUR

Sunny Mead Addition!
TO ASTOIILA. This line property lias boon put on the market by Mrs. Owens Adair, M.

1)., and is situated near the Astoria and South Coast Railroad.

PRICES, S50 AND S60.
FOU SALE P.Y

McGOWAN BROS. & TUTTLE, Third St., East of Olney.

LOTS IN

aKMMtMMEMMMMMIMp w
' X

PORTLAND, OR.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

The Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits and Vegetables.
Received fresh every Steamer.

REAYEY' G

HABICHOHST COHJLITT,
Successors to KIltK SHELDON.

HEADaUARTERS FOR LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.
for

ATKINS' CELEBRATED LANDER'S LOGGING JACKS.

GENERAL HARDWARE.
151 Front Street,

THE PATENT CANT DO

c&

Agency

SAWS.

ASTORIA
NEW ASTORIA is laid out upon a high, dry and

level location Its surroundings are splendid and it is a
Natural Place for a City. Large lots, wide streets, broad
avenues, grand boulevards.

Every lot bought m NEW ASTORIA at the present
low figures will bring its owner a fortune.

The sale has begun. NOW BUY.

r

. J. FORD &C0., Agents. E J. FOED & CO., Agents.
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